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Sunday, February 15, 2015
“Stir It Up” Jenny Sung

Worship

Listen to, watch, or read this sermon and past sermons online at www.fpchawaii.org.
You can also download sermon podcast from iTunes.
Sermons can also be viewed on TV at KALO channel 25 (or 1025 in HD):
Mondays 7:30-8 pm | Tuesdays 3-3:30 am | Wednesdays & Sundays 11-11:30 am
Thursdays 9-9:30 pm | Fridays 7-7:30 am | Saturdays 11:30 pm-12 am

PRELUDE

Beebe Freitas, Organist
(Let us please take this time to quietly prepare our hearts for worship)

CHIMES
CALL TO WORSHIP & OPENING PRAYER
Christopher Pan

*PRAISE MEDLEY (sung by all)
Brethren, We Have Met to Worship
Brethren, we have met to worship,
To adore the Lord and God.
Will you pray with expectation
As we preach the living Word?
All is vain unless the Spirit
Of the Holy One comes down.
Brethren, pray, and God’s great blessing
Will be showered all around.
PARTICIPATING IN WORSHIP TODAY
The Rev. Dr. Sim Fulcher—Associate Pastor
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Mary Chesnut Hicks—Choir Director & Assisting in Leading Worship
Christopher Pan—Executive Director
Michael Shishido—Assisting in Worship
Jenny Sung—Director of Congregational Life
Leon Williams—Assisting in Leading Worship

Let us love our God supremely,
Let us love each other, too.
Let us pray and care for people
‘Til God makes their lives anew.
When at last we’re called to heaven,
In His presence we’ll sit down,
And the Lord will then reward us
Giving us a heavenly crown.
(Continued on next page)
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Be Unto Your Name
We are a moment, You are forever
Lord of the ages, God before time.
We are a vapor, You are eternal,
Love everlasting, reigning on high!

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE

PRAYERFUL RESPONSE (sung by soloist, then by all)
Soloist—Loved with everlasting love, led by grace that love to know—
Spirit breathing from above, Thou hast taught me it is so!
O this full and perfect peace From His presence all divine—
In a love which cannot cease, I am His and He is mine.
In a love which cannot cease, I am His and He is mine.

We are the broken, You are the Healer,
Jesus Redeemer, mighty to save.
You are the love song we’ll sing forever,
Bowing before You, blessing Your name.

All—Heaven above is softer blue, earth around is sweeter green;
Something lives in every hue Christ-less eyes have never seen!
Birds in song His glories show,
Flowers with deeper beauties shine,
Since I know, as now I know, I am His and He is mine.
Since I know, as now I know, I am His and He is mine.

Chorus

MEET AND GREET
PREPARATION FOR PRAYER (sung by all)
Lead Me To The Rock
Hear my cry, O God, give heed to my prayer.
From the end of the earth I call to Thee
When my heart is faint.
Chorus—Lead me to the rock that is higher than I,
To the rock that is higher than I.
Lead me to the rock that is higher than I,
For Thou hast been a refuge for me.
Let me dwell in Thy tent forever,
Let me take refuge in the shelter of Thy wings.
From the end of the earth I call to Thee
When my heart is faint.
Chorus
So I will sing praise to Thy name forever,
That I may pay my vows day by day.
From the end of the earth I call to Thee,
When my heart is faint.
Chorus

By Frank Hernandez ©1976 Candle Co. Music and Sparrow Song

Take our many ways of working,
Blend the colors of each soul
Into the beauty of a rainbow,
Give us life, Lord, make us whole.

I Am His and He Is Mine

Chorus— Holy, holy Lord God Almighty,
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain.
Highest praises honor and glory
Be unto Your name,
Be unto Your name.

By Lynn DeShazo and Gary Sadler Copyright ©1998 Integrity’s Hosanna! Music

O God remind us we are not alone.
Though we move on diff’rent pathways,
We are walking to Your throne.

David Chang—8:00 AM
Pastor Sim Fulcher—9:30 AM

His forever, only His—who the Lord and me shall part?
Ah, with what a rest of the bliss Christ can fill the loving heart!
Heaven and earth may fade and flee,
First-born light in gloom decline,
But while God and I shall be, I am His and He is mine.
But while God and I shall be, I am His and He is mine.

EXPRESSING OUR GRATITUDE
MUSICAL OFFERING (sung by choir)

Jenny Sung
Chancel Choir

Words and Music by Allen Pote Copyright © 1986 by Cornet Press

*SONG OF THANKSGIVING (sung by all)
Glory and Honor
Glory and Honor and Wisdom and Power
Be unto Him that sitteth upon the Throne,
And unto the Lamb forever and ever.
Worthy is the Lamb, worthy is the Lamb,
Worthy is the Lamb that was slain!

PRAYER OF DEDICATION

Scott Harada—8:00 AM
Michael Shishido—9:30 AM

MESSAGE

Jenny Sung

“Stir It Up”
How To Have Healthy Relationships Sermon Series

Hebrews 10:24-25
(Pages 224-225 in the second half of the house Bible)

Many Gifts
Many gifts, one spirit, many songs, one voice.
Many reasons, one promise,
Many questions, one choice.
O God, we pray for unity,
Give guidance from above.
In our diff’rences unite us
In the circle of Your love.
O God remind us we are not alone.
Though we move on diff’rent pathways,
We are walking to Your throne.
Help us learn to love each other,
Show us ways to understand,
We are members of one family,
Growing strong by joining hands.

*CLOSING PRAYER
*SONG OF BLESSING (sung by all)
They’ll Know We Are Christians by our Love
We are one in the Spirit, we are one in the Lord,
We are one in the Spirit, we are one in the Lord,
And we pray that all unity may one day be restored:
And they’ll know we are Christians by our love, by our love,
Yes, they’ll know we are Christians by our love.

POSTLUDE

Beebe Freitas, Organist

OUR VISION: “Helping people find their destiny in Jesus Christ." | OUR MISSION: "Love God, love people, reach the world for Jesus Christ."

